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Another Election and Riot in Baltimore.
As our dispatches have heretofore stated, an e-

leciinn took place in the 19th ward, Baltimore,
oa Thursday, lor a member of the First Branch of
the Council, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the

death of Mr. George Baker. Saml. J. Garrison,
Know Nothing, was electcd lya majority of 7G
rotes. The election was attended by another dis¬

graceful riot in which one man was dangerously
if net mortally wounded, and several others were

shot, the Patriot gives the following account:.

"Disgraceful R.ot at tue Ninetke.vtii Ward
Polls..The attempt to interfere with the order¬
ly holding of the special election in the 19'h ward
yesterday has resulted sadly enough. We have
again to record (he occurrence of a disgraceful ri¬
ot, during the progress of which several persons
were feriously injured by pistol shots, and one

who called himself George Konig, it is thought,
mortally. The facts, so far as we have been able
to gather them from those who were on the spot,
are these: The polls were opened at the usual
.hour, and the election had proceeded without in¬
terruption until about 10 o,clock, when a parly
headed by Petty Naff, Country Thompson, Hugh
Davey, Wm. 51. Starr and othrb, made their ap¬
pearance, and attempted to furce their way to the
window where the polls were being held, using
themost violentgesticulalions. This first attempt
to obstruct the polls was promptly met and resist¬
ed byithcse on the spot, and the assailant*' driven
off. It was hoped that, as this attempt bad proved
a failure, there would be 110 further disturbance,
and that the election would be permitted to pro¬
ceed quietly for the balance of the day. But it
was soon fonnd that these intruders were merely
discomfitted, nut beaten. About 2 o'clock in the
afternoon the leaders above named, having rein¬
forced themselves by adding to their number Geo.
Konig, Ready Allen, and otheis whose names we

could not learn, and also having increased the
number of their followers to, as is estimated, at
lea.t one hundred men, were observed approach¬
ing up Fremont st., ar.d when they reached the
corner of Saratoga, Country Thompson fired upon
a small party of persons who were standing there,
among whom were John A. Baker, who received
a shot through his clothes, and a person by the
name of Rutherford, who received a shot in tlie
foot. John Stitcher and John Garabril were also
filed at several times, bnt without effect. The
firing was returned Ironi the corner, and soon a

large number were assembled, who were fired up
on as soou as they caine up by the party headed by
Thompson and other*. This firing was promptly
returned, and the intruders again put to fligh',
who turned and fired upon their 'pursuers as they
fled. We understand several innocent parties
were injured by the scattering shot. The flight
was continued until the corner of Green and Sara¬
toga streets was reached. Here a halt was made,
and a further firing took place between the antago-
nostic parties. At this time George Konig fired
twice at officer Sutton, upon which the officer at¬

tempted to arrest him; but while hi: Was in the act
of doing it Konig received what is supposed to be
a mortal shot in the I ack. A lager beer establish¬
ment on the comer of Fremont and Saratoga sis.,
kept pya German named H»sker, was converted
into a barracks duiiug the affiay by the Starr par¬
ty. High Constable Herring forced an entrance
into the hou^e, where he found Mr. Starr among
others.*'

The Japan Trratv..The latest intelligence
from Japan, received via San Francisco, indicates
that the treaty negotiated by Commodore Peny has
been partially repudiated by the Japanese, who
have placed an interpretation upon its provisions
which will prohibit every attempt to establish com¬

mercial relations between the two countries. It
appears that Messrs. Heed & Dcugl.trty, Ann ri-
can merchants, visited Hakodadi with the view of

establishing there a depot of provisions for whale
vessels a nil of inviting trade with the natives, were

not allowed to laud, the Japanese authorities as¬

serting that the treaty only allowed Americans to
reside temporarily in the country, which according
to their interpretation means a period of four or five
days.

Fact^ fou Farmers..The Winchester Repub¬
lican, in referirng to the condition of the grain
crops of Frederick county, Va., the wheat being
short and the corn more abundant than usual, states
a singular event of the season. The steam mill cf
Messrs. Welsh & Legg, in that town, is grinding
wheat from Western Tennessee, the grain of Fred¬
erick county being too defective for the manu¬

facture of the best article of family flour in large
quantities. This wheat is forwarded by railroad
from Chattanoog to Charleston, and is thence ship-
pes to Baltimore, whence it is carried by rail road
to Winchester. The Republican thus deduces an

argument iu favor of internal improvements:
"It not only illustrates the certainty with which

railroad enterprise opers up a section of country
to and extended makret, howeve cloSely shut out
from all commercial intercourse previously, but it
presents the creditable facts that the Winchester
market can justify the transportation of wheat
from that great distance to be converted into flour
and forwarded to the cities again."
(D*Miss Dora Shaw, a yorng lady of much beau¬

ty, and moving in the first circles of St. Lou*s,
made her debut upon the statge in thatcity recent¬
ly! in the character of Julia in the Hunchback..
The Republican speaks in high terms of her pow¬
ers, predicting for her a brilliant future.

Flour por New York..Last week there were
shipped from Richmoud, Va., to New York, 14,-
474 bbls. flour.

A Successful Trick.
A young anu skillful disciple of Robert Houdin

was some time ago tiaveling in the northern pro¬
vinces of France, giving exhibitions in natural
magic, in company with a young wag, now direc¬
tor of a printing establishment in Paris. In their
wanderings, they arrived at the town of R..more
renowned lor its manufactures than for the natural
brilliancy of its inhabitants. Here the receipts of
the magician were absolutely nothing, and despair
reigned in the hearts of ou: two adveulurers..
What was to be done?

.By my faith.' exclaimed the assistant magician,
.it will never do to say that we did not make our

expenses! I have it! Let ine write a poster for
one more entertainment; and if the attraction
don't answer, cail me no assistant for a high priestof diablerie.
At the urgent request of the large and intelligent

am'iences of our former entertainments, we have
consented to perform .he astounding feat of ma-

king the cathedral bell ring any hour indicated by
any of the audience. To take place this tvei:ing.'

.There, how will that do?'

.But how, in heaven's name, are you to fulfil
the promise?'
.Ob, never mind. Am I not a worthy pupil of

a skillful muster? Leave that to me.'
Night caine, and with it a crowd of the curious.

All wert of well, and now came the feature of the
eveiiitip. Any one was asked to name a number.
'Four!' came from the crowd.

.In fear and trembling' the ,n»eician ex¬
tended his hand towards the cathedral, when cne!
two! three! four! boomed slowly froiu the cupola.
The cold perspiration started to the exhibitor's
brow, and the audience shou'.ed with delight a lid
surprise.

.Encore! enrore!9 responded from a!I parts of
the room. Again! what was to be done? But a
voice from behind the curtain said:

*Go ahead, old boy.it's all right!'
W ith a s*gh of relief, the exhibitor repeated the

miracle again, and again, and the spectators depart¬
ed filled with entnusiasm!
.What in the name ol wond.r have you been

doing!' exclaimed the puzzled principal to his
laughing assistant, as soon as the doors were closed.

.W t»y l gave the bell-ringer live francs to stay in
the belfry and ring as many times as I placed
cundlo in the window, and 1 think it succeeded
pretty well.' N'est sr pt*?' replied the other,
shaking the well filled cash box.
The next day, as they were starting in the c&r»v

one of the city councillors caine to them nn-1
begged that they would explain the miracle.

.Ilis magnetism, my friend,' said the magician,
¦ *raf"i flourish of his hand, and the inagis-
departed, much edified and perfectly satisfied.

[For the Intelligencer.]
Scribblings from bsliind. the Wall.The

Flower and Star.
It seems that one evening in the balmy month of

June, a iittle star away up in heaven, looked down
with longing eyes upon the qtiict eatth, so far be¬
neath. That there was something more than ordi¬
narily attractive ll.ere, needed no wise head to
tell: for in another niomeut the Star folded his
mantle of velvet clouds aromd bim, and in the
beauteous car from his own bright rays so nicety
fashioned, came gliding down to earth.

In a woodland glen, litre dwelt a little flower.
She had come to live there when the birds first be¬
gan their j >cunJ songs, ami the trees to deck them
selves in flowing green. No one noticed her pale
cheek so soft and beautifully lair, but when the
tlays roiled on, and the glowing hues of health
came stealing over her once pale lace, then the
trees and birds and little brook, that went babbling
by, all knelt, and with sweetest words and kindest
tones, acknowledged her thtir Queen.
And it was this little llower that the Star came

from his home in heaven to see. In all his lile
before he had never seen amht so good aiul beau
tiful, and as he knelt down bt side the little Queen,
he poured out his soul's purest waters of impas
sioned love. The little flower at firstdropped her
head for vcry fear, but when she learned how
.'two hearts might beat aa one," and felt that the
longings of her soul so often known leiore, might
be indeed forgotten in Love, she could resist no

more the pleadings o! the Mar, but sank upon his
bosom with all a m»iden's trust, and gave up l.er
heart to him. Oh, how sweet.it seemed to thcin
was the faith and trust that now filled to over¬

flowing their young hearts: the world had UeVet
seeni'd half so bright and beautilul before. Aud
as they sat for hour after hour talking of hope and
happiness to come, the first tints of morn disturbed
their sweet commit nion, aud warned the Star to
steal one more kiss of love, and then seek his
In me above. They parted willi 'ears and smiles,
lor they hiped to meet again. And ail that day
the treesaud birds, aud brook won..crcd what could
have made their once quiet Queen, so very light
;>nd happy. But the (lower said naught, but wrap
ped cLsef in her heart the love that now had be¬
come her life.
And so for night after night, they met together,

and told their tales of love. The tittle brook heed
ed theui not, nor the unjeslic trees, nor the birds,
nor the other flowers. They wele alone, and feared
no listening ears would hear their heaitfelt pledges
to the careless world bevond. And every night
their souls grew closer aud closer together, unli;
they were bv«uud with a never to be broken chai^.
And thus they met aud talked, and promised tier
nal faith, while the bright and charming inoulh of
June glided away. They never dreamed that aught
could come between them and the sunshine of their
love! they never looked beyoud to s«.e the dark
clouds that were gathering thick and fast iu the
future. Oh, no! like all young aud trusting hearts,
th« y were "rich iu hope" and full of happiness.
They lorgot that the most placid stream might be
milled by the wind, or the brightest sun hid behind
a veil of gloomy clouds.

IJut one day the trees spake to their queen, anil
said."Why, oh ! thou iairest Queen ! hast thou
chosen a husband from a strange laud : why hast
ti ou pledged thy faith to one wnom we know not,
and left all these fair flowers aiout thee neglect¬
ed and forsaken?"
And the Queen answered, and said : '*1 know

not what lo say to the kind friends ol my youth,
save that I have loved as my heart bade me love.
The Star has wound himself into my heart bykiud-
ness and truth, aud 1 would uot tear so rich a jew¬
el from its resting place lor a thousand kingdoms
like unto this. Why should I nut locr the Slur'/'
The trees gave answer thus: 4,il thou, oh! fair

Queen, dost bend beiore this stranger's shrine,
then we shall lose thy beauty and goodntss from
our midst, for thou wilt go away with huu.iiid we
mnv see thee 110 more. Oh! we do bese« ch thee,
fair Queen, that thou give up this thy \oung and
unstudied love, aud place thy a flections ou sumt
noble flower of our own dear dell; then we shall
hi.ve thee with us, and thou wilt be as happy and
free."

But the little flower shook her bend and an¬

swers : "That can never, never he ! L have
pledged my heart wheie my soul did lead me, and
1 would not break so holy a pledge even to save

my own poor life."
Then the trees 6rew angry and vowed that she

should furget her love ! Ihey had forgotten their
owii young and feeling da>s. So when the night
came on, the trees twined their brauchis amidst
each (ther so that the light beyond could n»t steal
through to make a litlle more cheer within Lhe
sli'land quiet dell; and u lieu the Star from his
home so far away, caiue down, there was no en¬
trance gate Tut htu). tie was proud, IliUftnr, ami
would not Sue for what he fell to be Ins right, Lot
went away with a sad and weary l.eait. He knew
not why he had been forced away from the king¬
dom ol hts queen, until one day she sent a little
note of l-.ve by a beautiful bird dressed in black,
to lell him they must part.forever!
_2No: that she loved h:m less.Heaven forbid.not
that l.er laithin his iificctiou or goodness had been
shaken,.110, no ! But because those who had
prolecttd her young life, and loved her in tuaturer
years, begged, ay, commanded that she forget her
worshipped Star, at.d try to love another. And
then the Star, uoble 111 heart, bid her, by the Same
dark p'umaged bird, obey the voice of th-111 who
held her happiness dearer than life. He Knew
that they were rashly judging, but yet lelt that
honor c'impelltd obedience to their wishes, and
so tin y parted !
U hen a lew weeks had rolled awav, the trees

sent a flower to make love to their virgin queen, and
the flower went, and spake of hope, and affec¬
tion, and trust and fai'h, until t! e poor Queen, re

membering still her first love, w. pi fcr very grid.
She told the wooing (lower that her heart was an¬

other's ar»d she could never love again. Day afiei
.lay, lhe little flower grew paler and paler, until
the rose-hue ol her cheeks laded away, and lei:
them white and colorless as in days gone by. Her!
head drooptd more and more, and im'eed she was
fast passing away. And so the liets sent another
flower, one that in da>s gone by had been brought
from a foreign land, to sue for the love of the t. d-
ing Queen. But she would not hear Ins words of
love, and turned away, sick at heart and full ol
agony.
The S ar in his o.vn home wore a look of gayely

and peace, that deceived ihem who in lhe blue
sky above dwelt together. Indeed it was noticed
that the Star had never looked so bright and beau
tilul before;.they knew not that the increased
light that shone from his dazzling eyes, teas but
the fire front, the altar on which hit own heart was

offered up. The gay and glittering world to him
had become dark and gloomy ludeed, and he had
no wish to dwell where there were no springs but
those of bitterness to quench his raging thirst.
The little brook had many voices, and some of

thc-ui pillied the poor lit.le flower, and uic i with
love and affection to drive her cares away. But
it was all in vain, for one day when the sun was
just sinking behind the western lulls, the Queeu
flower folded up her arms, bowed her head, and
resting on the mossybank beside the babbling brook,
with the music of the birds tilling her soul with
melody, and the murinor of the waving trees,.
waving for very grief.laid down and died!
When the night came down, there was much of

gloom and sadness in the litlle dell- The trees
tell now that for seltish ends they had uroken the
heart of their dear, sweet Queen, and doomed her
to a life of sorrow and care, and a death of bitter¬
ness and woe, Oh! how they mourned that in
their blindness even it had not seemed belter to
save their poor little flower, than to lose the dear¬
est thing in their quiet deli. But it was tco late
now! and so through the whole dreary night theytrembled for very grief, and their leaves fell like
try is C st and thick.
The little brook grew almost silent, save when

a wail of agony startle d the quiet ol its placid
br a>t. The birds were sleeping in the boughs
mound, and trying to forget the loss of their wor¬
ship! d Queen: ai:d when the morning came their
songs were sweetly sad, and brought more of grief
than gladness into the heart. The sun roseagain.
but his beams seived but to jhow the depth of
s-.-rrcw there, and the trees, and buds, and brook
were glad when he had gone to r^st again.
2 fSirnm er and Autumn g'ided away into the cold
arms of wiuter, and still the same gloom and sad.
ness hung around the little dell. The trees looked
care-worn and bare of leaves, ard the little brook
had gone to sleep in an icy cradle, and the birds
weio far awny.

Bnt the spring would come agniu with its sun
shine and song. At her footsteps would not the
trees be ctYciei with leaves again? would nol'ihe
happy birds.so gloomy a few months ago. retina
with merry songs once more? would not the
Quern flower, that faded away and died for Love
.being fed by the waters of hope, and forgetful of
past soirow in the bright spring times glowing
days.would not she arise from her grave »iid be
bright and iieautiful sweet and tappy as before?
Wiieeunc, Oct. IS, 1855. J. D. M. C.

OTOf twelve American surgeons who have,
within a few weeks, gone out to join the bellig¬
erent armies in Europe, six attached themsevies
to the services of the Cur, and six joined the Al¬
lies. '"***

Mr. Winchester, the Aeronaut, who ascended
from Milan, O., on the 2d inst , has not yet been
heard of. He has no doubt perished, but wheth¬
er in the lake or otheiwise wc shall perhaps never
know

¥¦ .

Dutch and German.
fNo. 2.]

To the Editor of the Intelligencer.
Dear Si*: In the ..Times" of 19tlrOctober, I

find a communication apparently designed to con¬

tradict mine under the head of "Dutch and Ger¬
man" in your paper, and beg leave to add the fol¬
lowing remarks to my first explanation.

It is true, that i wrote the first in consideration
of some object. But I had no idea of claiming for
either the Dutch or the Germans the honor of hav¬

ing discovered America. 1 merely intended to

correct a very common error in this country, that
of calling the Germans "Dutchmen," and to show
that »t is not at all necessary (o/Ainericau English¬
men to look with contempt upon either German*
or Dutch.
The one whom my communication concerned,

ha* taken it pood huinoredly. But another gen
t'emau puis forth in the ..Times" a reply signed
I. L. N. I Lave some remarks to make of that

reply.
As I have not icritten a tingle tearJ about tie

"right of discovery" or "Americans shall rule
America," 1 suppose that this reply wes called
forth by some remarks about the ..Chinese" in my
first communication. 1 cannot imagine any other
reason. Now let history speak. At first my an¬

tagonist admits that America was discovered not

by Anglo-Saxons (who were nothing but rea! Ger¬
mans,) but by Spaniards. Even Cabot was not an

Englishman. And if he likes it better, I can tell
him, on authority of Humboldt (Cosmos), that the
first discoverers were Normans wi.o knew 400
years before Columbus the territory now compris¬
ing the New England States under the name of
.Wineland.' 1 did not depciiu the right of possess¬
ing or ruling America on the mere discovery. For
neither discovery nor birth entitles to the possers on

of a country, but diligence and industry, and </c-
coliun to the soil. Oue may talk as much as he
pleases about "Americans shall rule America," nnd
yet he will not prevent ail immigrated farmer, who
manures his 1 nd well and tuils for it, from gam¬
ing advautage over another, (though the same

might be as native-American boru as he possibly
could,) who neglects manuring, and merely ix-

hausts the soil. These are my views, and just
oue-s too.
Mr. I. L. N. puts the fi-st attempt of the Eng¬

lishmen to settle Virgin's in 1007, that is 7 years
before the settlement of New York by the Dutch.
Hut he will not forget that the Dutch cameatonce
as actual settlers aud by that were successful in
their first attempt, whilst the English came as mere
adventurers and gold hunters and therefore Could
not succeed for a long time. The colony of James¬
town, Va., did not prosper until some femules
were brought trotn England and purchased by the
colonists in exchange for a certain quantity of to¬
bacco. And it St. Augustine was settled already
in 15G1, it was also not settled by the English, but
by Spaniards.
Ytt it is an idle talk, to discuss about these dis¬

coveries and settlements. Evcty school boy know*
these facts, it is enough lor me, that my antago¬
nist acknowledges the settlement of par Is of the U.
Slates by the Du'ch and other foreigners.

Vet the question of .'Americans ruling America"
has b.eu c tiled forth and, though uncalled for,
I will give it a fair consideration.
What was and :s meant by that declaration, Am¬

ericans shall rule America? It it ineaus that no

foreign Priuce, or Pope, or Czar shall extend their
inonarchial or clerical influence upon this Repub¬
lic, 1 am well satisfied, l! ;t means War against
every oppression, against every aiit-r'-pnbiicau,
ami liberal, je-uitical nioVeineut: then I will join
you in }our cry am! measures. Hut at the present
mointnl the cry, ..Americans thai! rule America"
means anything but liberty; it means oppression
and exclusive prerogatives. They have drawn the
< irele of true Americans still narrower. I remem¬
ber that there wa* a party which proposed lo de¬
fend Protestantism against the aggressions ol Je¬
suitism. 'I hen an American usi a Prohstaut..
After a while, among the number of Protestants,
those were selected who, by chance, had first jten
the sun this side of the Atlantic. At last this lio-
mcepathic operation was carried into perfection
and the resuit is now: An American is a l'rotest
ant Englishm in.

So in the se use of the to-d «y Americans, a true
citizen of this country is not to l«e tfuught uf un¬
less he be a Protestant Englishman, born in this
co mtry or not as the case may be. And if born
here, he is, by this great merit alone, entitled to
"rule America," as they call it. The American
party once pretended to limit the political influence
of Catholic priests. That was laudable and it
ought to have been extended 'o every priest. But
But now th;s has been abandoned and nothing re¬
mains but the favorite creed of s line Englishmen;
for thewaifare against Catholics has been dropped
entirely, as Louisiana shows.

Permit me. sir, to tell .Mr. I. L. N. that it is a
very narrow circle where he wants to admit true
Americans. But before I pgree to this definition
of America, 1 shall ask: Where is the American
language? The immigrated Englishmen do not form
the whole American eo;>le; they are not Ameri¬
cans by nation, but Englishmen in character, laws,
prejudices and habits. 1 may be hated for tellingthis truth, but it is, notwithstanding, a truth and
will remain one. Show me the American hivgua^eand I shall believe that you alone are entitled to
rule America, but not sooner.

If I was to define the character of a true Ameri¬
can, I should say: An American is'above all a
Republcan, who has no desire to establish an
Aristocracy, an.l despises to play the tyrant to
others; u ho is the su-ject of no man and leaves
every other man free. An American is he, who
keeps upright the bar between Church and Sta'e,
and Church and School, which bar was erected by
the fathers of this republic and i; the best forti¬
fication of liberty. An American is he who hon¬
ors freedetn in every respect; aud hates oppres¬
sion, bigotry and hypocriry.

But he, who wants exclusive prvileces, belongs
to Jesuitical orders, oppresse his fellow man, de¬
spises one sectio'ial error and sinks in the arms of
another, makes chance a merit, and birth a virtue;he is no American but a living libel on the name
of America.

TO PKI.VrKKH.
We arc prepared to furnish Printers with Wade's su¬

perior News, Book and Job Inks. We have now on
hand:.
IYcw* Ink, hand press.
Ncwh Ink, I'owerpres*.

ISouk Ink.
fine (Slack.

Extra t'nic d«.
ICcil Iuk.

Kxlrn Fiuc «To.
l.i^bt Itlne.

Dxtrk nine,
l.i^lx ftiTfii.
Dark <*rrcu.

Vt-Ilow.
White.

C-olcl Hizc.
Vnrniob.

Arc. A c. Ac.
All Inks suld by us warranted to be £uod; and i: found

not to be so, <au be lelurned at our expense.^
03-Teims cash.

)ul7BBATTY & Co.

VIVK Silrrr^tcilnla »nd nfrm I>ii»Ioiiiiim
have been awarded to A DAMS for first class Daguerreo¬
types. .AdamsiV Uo.'s Calleiy is at the corner of Uriou
«iid Main sis. Strahgeisare invited to call, citizens o
course will do so. Pictures taken as cheap as the cheap¬

est. - »je30
FROM BISHOP fPALUlNG.

n.iviu; tried Mr. Solomons* Glasses, 1 Hud them both
distinct and soothing to the sight, more, in tart, judging
froma sho't tiial, titan buy I have yet used. 1 lecom-
ntend thein to the patronage of those m ue*do! glasses.

Signed, f.M.J. SPAULlilNG, Bishop
Louisville, Oct- SS, 18.M.

FROM BISHOP LEFEVER.
Ma. Solomon.Sir : The bet.-efit 1 ha\e iearned from

the spectacles obtained from you indices n e to express
the pleasure I have received fioni iIkiu; they suit n«y eyes
to admiration. 1 can uow rre all enmnmu distances hy
caudle light, as well as by day, with the tame ease as
wheu a boy. which I could not do with any other glasses.
I have used. It affords the greatest pleasure to avail my¬
self of this medium or testifying how satisfactorily has
beeu my owu cx'je.icnce o. ycu» skill as an optician.

Youis, truly,
PETER P. LEFEVER Bishop.

Detroit, Nov 2, IS3S.

LETTER FROM THEMAYOR OF ROCHESTER
KofUUTM, April 7th, 1S5I.

Mr. Solo*ojc.Sir: Ilavirgcalled at your office iu the
Arcade, and purchased two pair of your patent glasses, 1
lound them superior to any that 1 have ever used btloie,
they have realized more than I could have expected 1
I Inve now put them a>ide, and sa*. s e without them, as
well as 1 could when a boy.

S\MUCL RICHARDSON.
IC?"UNION HALL a few doors below Uie Noith.Wes¬

tern Hank, Main st. ocll

SPECIAL NOTICES.

For Chills and Fever.
Take Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, ltissafe and sure
as a cuteand preventative.or have y«n» cough, bronchi¬
tis, (sore throat,) Dyspepsia or Xervoui Debility.delay
not, hut go at once au«l avail jourself of tins Tinctute.
It has cuied thousands, why "Ot youi

T. II. LOGAN & Co. CenU Agents.
oci7 liridge Corner Drug Store.

Who Sloops?
BUY one of the Elastic Shoulder Brace*,'to be found at

thc Bridge Corner Drus Store. and sloop no luoie. For
gentiemr-u they answer boih a» a brace and a susj»cuder.
i or ladies th-'jr are superior to any in use.
Call-ml ex.mow the o, and look at the assortment or

Perfumeries, Fancy A (tides, brushes. etc., to he touml
at the

ocl7 Bridge Corner Drug Store.

CTWlmost every paj»er in the Union is commenting
upou the good qnilities and great benefits derived fiom
the u*eof Dr. J. Hosteller's oiuirue/i Bitter*, ami the im
iucu»e salcx which ha *e beea nude by the ageuls in our
Southwestern ami Western cities, ts conclusive evidei c;
of its virtues, and convinces us that *it is just the thing

j tor this climate, and should be used in every family, by
old and young, before meals, during this extreme warnt
weallier, as u pteventive against all stomach diseases
most pievaieut at this seaseu, when not ouly the weather
but the diet has a coutro'ling influence upo.l the eulire
system.

For sale by druggists and dealers generally everywhere,
and by

THOMPSON <fc PATTERSON,
ocIS LAUGI1 LINS «fc HUSH FIELD.

W.1I. A. BATGUCI OK'9 HAIR DYE.

GREY,*Red, or ftusty Hair Dyed instantly to a beauti¬
ful and natural browu or black, without the least injury
to Hair or Skill.

Fitucit* AIkdals axd Diplomas have been awarded to
Will. A. Ilatchelur tince 133U, and over 80,003 app ica-
tions have been made to the Hair or his patrons of his
famous Dye. Piejudiceagainst Dying the hair ami whis¬
kers is unjust, as it would be against covering a bald head
with a wig.
W x. A. Datchici.or's II air Drie producer a color not

to be distinguished from uaruie, and is warranted not to
injure in the leait, however joug it may be coutiuued.
Made, sold or applied (in 'J private rooms) at the Wig

factory, 233 Hroadway, X. Y-
Soldinall cities ai d towas of the United States, by

DrupgisU and Fancy («ood Dealers.
G3r*The Geiuiue his tlie name and addre<> upon a* steel

plate ci.gia ving on four sides of each bottle, of
WILLIAM A. HATCHELOR,

223 Broadway, New York.
For sale wholesale and retail by

*pl3LAL'GHLIXS 4- BUS11FIEUK

DALLEY'S GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR
WiH subdue the pain ;<nd inflammation from the severest
bun.! or >calds, in froux'otre to tweuty minutes.and that
it wih heal tlie wounds without scar; and elfecattily cure
Fever Seres.Piles.Salt rheum.Inflammatory K|(cuui4-
tism.Sore and. Inilimed Eyes.Cuts.vVounds.llruises
Old and Ulcerated Soies.Scald Head.corns and bun¬

ions. tay.sij.eias.sprain*.Swellings.Felons.Sore nip.
pies.chlbiain».bites of Insects.Swelled and broken
h:casl.Eruption*.and al' o'her 1 nflj minatory and cuta-
i.eous diseases, whci« the parts affected can Le reached.
Doirt he iiicredu'oua about the many diaeares named to

b«* cured \y only one thing.hut r« fleet, that the few, hut
positive properties which the Dalley Salve alone contains
and as heretofore eiumerated.one to lour.can reach not
alone the ttorc-mculionrd disease, hut many more not
eiiun*erat£d.
Query.lh not regular IrrJ phyticiani prescribe cuIqih zl

iuuardly foitgorc* of different dUea-eii
EjcIi box d* Gkxcisk lixt.utcx'* I'jU.\ Extractor has

upon it a S;e»| Plate engraved Label with the pignutuiesof C. V. CLI-'KENER CO. proprietors, and HENRY
IlALLEY, uai.utactuier. All others aie couuterleit
Price 2» cents per box.
iCx*All orders should he (addressed to C. V. Clickener

iV Co. SI Carchy street, New York.
For sale by L UGHUXi 4- BUSHFIELD, Wheeling,and Drugests gsi.eia.ly throughout the U. S. splS

THR POETRY OP PHYSIC.
AYKK'S PILlK^lidc, sugar shod, over the palate, hut

their energy &Uhoo^h wrapped up, there, and tells with
giant luirrt tin the v *17 foundations of disease. There are
thousands of sufleier* wuo would 1:0! wear their distem-
l»*rs if they knew they cortd he Jcu el fur Sue. Try Oy¬
er's Pi 11^, a:;d you will Know it.

Putily Ihcblootl a 1'd disease .will be starved out.
C"Ic'tl.iC the system hum ii.i[>uiities and jouaie cured

already.
Take this best ef all 1'urgativcs, and Sctofula, Indi¬

gestion, weakness-, headache, bick ache, Side ache, Jaun¬
dice. Kheuuatisni. derangement*Of the Liver, Kidneys,
and bowels, all deran^emeuts and all diseases which a
purgative remedy can reach 11 y before them like daikness
Le'oie tl.e sun.

Header, it you are sufferin; from any of the numerous
complaints they cute.suffer no nuic.-the leuiedy has
bfen piovidcd 'or jou, and it isciin.ii:al to i:» gleet it.
That Ajer's Cherry I'cctcral is 5'he best medicine for

Cough, is now well known t« the whole world, and that
Auer'* Villi are the best of all Pll!s, is known to those
who have used them.
Prepared by Dr. J. O. AYKR, Chemist, l.jwell, Mass.,

and sold by all Druggists in Wheeling.
Pi ice 2-3 cents per box.3 hexes for §1.

A. C. COOI) A- Wheeling
ocO wholesale and el ail agents.

\V is V?l' Ii.ff.% MtH'hK I.>

THE MA.RRIBD WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COM¬

PANION.
1»V III!, A. M. .MAUK1CEAU,

PROFKSSOR OF DlSEASKS OF "WOMEN.
One Hundredth Editiou (500,000) ISmo. pp. 250.
A standard woik or established, found classed in the cat¬
alogues of the great TraJe Sales 01 New York, Phila-
d Iphia, and other cities, ansold by the principal
booksellers in the United Slatea.
Kvery woman can here discover, by comparing her

own symptoms with those described, the nature, charac¬
ter and cause ol her compliant, and be spaced much anx¬
ious and suffeiing, as well js the unpleasantwss of mak-
iug known to, or nt» King inquiry of, a physician in respect
to the numberless ail nents to wnicli she is. subject. The
wife becoming a mot er has often need of instruction a ».d
rdvice in respect to bet situation, which she will here
find. This book tells her what is the matter, and tells
her what to do for it, in simple but ch-'iste woids, and
su.li^as she c; r undet stand.
Those suffering from obstructions or irregniarities pe¬

culiar to the female system, or from prolapsus uteri (fall¬
ing of the womb,) or from f.uor alius, will cach find in
iis pages the means or prevention, amelioration, and re¬
lief.
Much dis11 ess of mind, as well as thousands pecuniari¬

ly, might be saved to every husband, if the simplest laws
appertaining to the marriage state were better understood
1 l.at they aie not better understood is traceable to that
natural and almost commendable sensitiveness that will
lather suffer ilia 11 consult or converse with eveua med¬
ical mall in respect to complaint** peculiar to ttie Icnuie

only.
In a Copy Of %*2he Married IVomzn'a* Private Medical

Companion," every feura'e has a physiciin that knows
and describes her every symptom, iceling and ailment,
at d wliich she can consult at all times without violence to
bar MMisitivei.ess.
[hxltactol a letter fiom a gentle an in layton, Ohio.]

attok, May 1,1S47.
I»R. A. -V. MAnsicxau:.My Dear Sir.My wile lis*been peiteptibly siuking lor some three jeaiB or moie, in

conscqueuce ol great anguish and suffering soii.e monthsbeUneaud during confinement; evciy successivecue moieai.d untie debilitated and pi us trated her, putting l<er lifeiu imminent danger, and which was on the last«ccasioudespaired of. I .-uppost d that thw stale oI things wasinevitable, and resigned m>selt to meet the worst. 1heaid jour i>ook highly spoken of, as containing some
matters icacuing my case. On iu receipt and peiusil 1
caui.ut express to >ou tnc re'.iel it allorded my distressedmind,-nu tne joy iu, pages imparted to my wtte, on leai ning that the great discovery oi M. AI. ltesoiucaux provi¬ded a ien:ftly. ltopei.rd a piospecc tome which 1 littlecohceived was possible. Uut, tor this, eie another jearwould have paired over my l.ead, in all human piobabilltv ruy wile would ltavebeeniu hei giaveand my childrenlett m .'he 1 less.
iCjTUpou ihr leceipt of Cfitc Hollar. "THE MARRIEDWOMJSW titIVAYE MEJftCJL COMPAStOlV* is *ent(tuat/ed j'/ec)lu any {tail 01 the Untied State-; ihe Cana¬da*, and tiriti»li Provinces, .ill letters must be post¬paid, end addressed to lJr. .1. M. MAVRICEAU, box 1New \o\k city. Publish.ug Office, No liU Libel ty *t ,New York.

.Agent* in Virginia.J II Stephens, 11 urj enton.Of Mc li»g «$. Co, Jhrrit On&urgh.\V111 Hleakuiear and H C Holiday, Mouudtrii:*.V* ...

iVcic Books.
CtORA and the Poctor;

t Scenes in the Practice of a New York Surgeon;The Hearth Stoue, by Saiul. Osgood;The Hidden Path, by .Marion Harland;The School or Life, by Anna .Mary Howitt;The Poetry and Mystery of l)reama, by Charles D.Iceland;The Slave of the Lamp, by Wm. North;Which: the Right or the LeltlThe News Hoy;Wolvert's Roost, br Washington Irving;Heroines or Histoiy, by Mary K. Hewett;The Winkles, or the Mei rv Monomaniacs;Female Life among the Mormons;Pogets Thesaurus qr English Word*.Together with a large assoitn>ciit of Ihe best works tnthe various departments of literatuie
For sale by TUOMPSON 4c PATTERSON,nc13 117 Maiust,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A
SOMETHING PltETTV.

NEW lot of colorcd straw bonnets, or new designs,
^ just received by
oc2o W. P. MOTTK Ac HO.

"

BJKHONS, 4cl
RJBBOXS. Embroideries, shawls, Trimming, and nu-

ny other desiiableGooJs just opened hy
ocSQw. n. .vottk r.iro.

JjUST.
4 boat a week since, a Diamond llrea*tplnf medium
J\ size furgentlemen. The finder will besuitah.y ie.
warded by leaving it a! this ofiice. It b-»* a peculiar val-
u- \n lle mv'ifr. orin

Information Wanted.
ANY person knowing «»f tlie whereabouts of Daniel II

Pinneo, will cotPer - favor on b.s biuther by leaving
iiitirraanou at this office, ^r Pinneo was travel.ig
with ISowen *V Johnston's Ethiopian Opera Troupe,
which din'taii'lej at Pittsburgh last winter, and waft seen
in this city afcnit tin 5th ol January last. Or addiess
JOHN* A. lIN'NEOat Kankakee City. Illinois ol9daivlm

Clothing at Auction.
I IVJLI. sell at my Auction Hooms. Market square, on

Saturday morning, the coulentsof Two Trunks ion-
twining male and leniale wear-ng apparel. 1 will tell at
the same time a variety ol use'ul aiticles.
Abo, twolaige Tobwco screws.

ocl'J W.M. If ,\ LL, Anr'r
1 >AKK\ 'S Trlcopbetous lor the hoir. just iec*d byJ> J. B. VOVVKI.L,

_ocl9 S3 Mumoe s*reet.
"I BARREL'S Indian Liniment aid Blake'* Pills lor saleIf byJ. i:. vowki.Ij,

QC19 33 Monro' st.

Ct-"t«5TILE and Philadelphia Palm Mwp. ftir sale by
' J. ii. VOW ELL,

_

33 Monroe st.
EXCURSION TO NEW YORK CITY!~~

BULLARffS PANORAMA OP
NEW YORK CITY!

ripA KES the spectator ovt r six miles tbrorgh the streetsL of New Voi k city, fairh.'ully showing liie bcsimos,bustlk and cokfwio.\ ol city lite, lie has a view ol over7«H) hundred noises and cariiagos. and upward«of
TKN THOtSvOND OF ITS PKGP1.K!!Processions, military cum panics, bai.ds of music, ship¬ping. steamboats, etc.

At e-ch Exhibition an Explanatory Lecture will be gty.en hy Mr. lloei.one of the proprietors, or Albert Notion
or II. M. Spauldiug. giving much valuable knowledge ofNEW* YOKK AND ITS PEOPLE,of great importance to a stranger, and of geueial and instruct!ve humiliation to eveiybotly, will exhibit atWheeling, in

WASHINGTON HAM..
OX WKDXKSDaY, TlirKSDAV, rail»AY. SATURDAY, MONDAY,ASDTrt-DiT Evemwas,October 2-1, 25, 26, 2~, '29 AND 3-1,A t *75 o'clock. Also.Sa'u day and Tuesday afternoon*,October '27 and r,n. at 3 o'clock.
(Qr*".\dinis>ion 25 cents.children 1 o cents Pm res offive person* $1. oclS-lw

City Property For Sale.X llNIMI'KoVEIl lots, elegantly situited in Buena Vis*J la addition to Wheelim;.
1 unimproved tractional lot in Centre Wheeling.1 house and lot in East WheelingI hilt* lot in Eas- Wheeling, together with several farmsand ii ills
Fur terms and particulars enquire of

K. II IIUBKELL,nd and Ileal Estate Agent.

FOR RENT.
A small House near the East end of East Wheelingbtldge
IIoiiscs wanted to rent. II. If. IllTKRKLL.oclS'Cft Land and Ileal Estate Agent.

Public Sale cf Land.\\T ILL he ottered for saieat Public Auction on .Monday* 1 tne It'.th of October, ius-t , at the tront door of t:iecourt house, in We!ls»»urg. th" Whole oi iha undividedhall ol the following described lauds, to wit:The Farm occupied hy 1). Hi own, si , containing abouttwo hundred acies, Ijiugouthe Wellshurg and Washing¬ton Turrpike about one and a liail miles cact of Wells-burg and adjoining the lands of S Jacob and others, sub¬ject to an annuity of one hundred dot ais per annum.The'arm known as the "Cain Farm,*' containing onehundred and twenty ac es, ljiug on the Ohio itvcr abouttwo miles below Welisburg.
ALSO,Three hundred Acres of l.m l lyint on the Ohio river,i:i Mason county, Va., adjoining the lauds ol 1). Polsieyand others

Sa'e to commence at 10 A. M , at which time the termswiil be made known.'
T> \X FORTI* i: l.'O WN. sr.John n. ck'ow.n*. and
HAN F LllOWN, Jr.1 xe *rs ostaic John llrown. Nr., deed.U-3-The above MlC is postponed to Monday, October.2'tli. oris

11:a«on for Sale.
will sell on Saturday morning October 20;h, atAuction Booms No 1S>, I Two Uoi>e Peddling Wa*.-i, to the hi l.ent bidder for cash.

GEO. E. WICKIIAM.ocl Auclin
Money Pound.

V»mnll sun-or inujii-y louiitl. »liicrli ti e owner ran^cl b) c«!lius at .Mcl.'lalJi'ii «V Kihu"- reiail
sto«c opposite I lie suspension b'i.l-e, desc. ibiu« ilic namea il |.^\in fm |maf,i| vfitigonv-n -.

W anted.
¦ I).()<>(> huslicl. Ml C.ru, for wliicli tlio hUkeat liar-ket pnee win be paid by

f<.
COLLINS 4 IIA I.f..

nwiket sgnaie.
Tl.MOTilY bEEL).

jL7*.V//. prime Timothy seed.
GEO. WILSON

U anted.
ES and Tallow.

GEO. WILSON.ir;,
13 bblt*. Aicouol, "»». yj and OS pel cent., lor sa e low*oclOLA cIOH Li N'S tV BlTSllFIELll.
0" bbN. Umeed Oil lor su'e h.w bv

"« IG L \Utill LINs «V BUSIIF1EL1I.
IO bbl». '1 urpeuliiie m store and lor sale by1- VI OMI.INs «v tnfsil FIELD.
D- bbl». Ao I tilue, just eccived bv

,H 10 1. \ l"(; :i 1,1 N> tV BirsiiFiKLIi.
Z) cai.lt I'u ePoit Wii»e, |usr ureived hy

.*' LAlT«»HLlNS »v BlTSllFIELD.

1cn«k Mierry Wine, f«»r medicinal purposes only
LA UGH LINs «v- Bi:>HFIhM»

%i bblit. pumcu.d K>e Whi ky.ju.sl rcc'd by¦it ociG LXUGIIMXS A KUSHFIKLP.
X c»»k* brandy, wai ian:rJ pure. f«»r tale by*J oclG LAUGHHNS Ac I'.USH F1 KI.|>.
X ero- Put ker's chalk balls, just ret'd by')or.;r,HUG HI.INS «v KI'SII FI KI.P.
O S**o. Parker's L'liy wlmr ui i. m*t n-cetvcu by£ url*HUGIII.iNS A- ltU>IIFI KI.D.
IO bxx odiiii's barber soap, lor sale low byocl6 l.Al'GHI.lXS Ai DCSHFIKI.D
1 -2 do/.. /jazu.'s Pomade-*, just iec*d by1 ocin LACGHLINS A: hushfield
IO bxi. ca-tile soap, a pi ime article. lor sale lowuclC LA UGHHNS a PUSHFIKI.D
05 bx-» Almond soap, iu'.t icc'd by£> oc!3 I.A rCHUXs A- lilTSHFIKUl.
IO bbU Pumice stone in s ore Mid tor sale towocin LUTGHI.INSft KUSHFIF.LD
/ . bbl*. Kt he la Oil, lor sale low byw orir. LU'GHI.I.V* npSHFlKLn
ca»k pure Holland Gin, lur s.;ie low bv
oclO LA UGH I.I NS A- MUSHF1KLP.

Sea***:* No 1 chrome Green.just receive"! bv
or!* LWGHLINS A- KITSHFKl.O.

crni'm chrome Yellow, tor >aie low 1» ,*? oclG LAUGH 1.1 NS »V RUSHFIKLII
QOO II:*. American Vermillion, in store and for salelow by
o-K, 1.XUG11LINS A- RUSHFIKLD.

IO banket* Pure Oil. for table u®e, iu*i received byoeir, L \UGI1 LI NS A- PUSHFIELD
I ca.«k black lead, just ree'd bv
oclft LAUGUL1NS 4- BUSHF1KLD.
O «lox. chamois skins, just ve'd bv

octfi HUGIILINS A-INS A- RUSH PI ELD
A Card.

HKISKKLL A* Co. will open this day and to morrow(Tuesday) their
SECOND STOCK

of Fall and Winter Goods, to which they invite the at-tention of »h» public. ocl.j
Teacher Wanted.

A COMPETENT male teacher is des'red to take chargeof the District School on the National Koad, threemiles east of Wheeling
A good teacher can obtaina very desirable situatiou byapplying immediately to

K. M. NORTON ")ADAM FITl'lINKK, >Directors*wt.-,:d2»wl SA.ML. CARTKK.. J
Wanted..a Partnership.rp II K advertiser wishes to join a parly tequiringaL partner, whos"* entire time would lie devoted to thebusiness of the firm ln'01 matioii in mlcrence to bis bua-incrs qutlincaliOM aud mean* at co.nms*id. may be obtaired by letter.

All letters will be regarded asstrict'y confidential .Addr(-*x II. W. at this office. oelotlw*
Coal Diggers Wanted

VT our mines immediately !.el«-»w the town of Wells-burg. JJrt or4° goo I foal Dtrper*. to whom goodtt«:e-! and constant employment w'll be RivenWe will give at the rate 01 gl,73 per bundled buMfls,and haul out of pit.
Sivcal vacant limMJ for families may be obtained .A| p!y to .Stevens Ac Aiken, Welisburg, or at the \,01 ks.

STEVENS a. A 1KKN.WeHsburg, Ort. 12. *i>» ocfotlw.
Alfred Hughes. M. D.

iioaiaitMTiiit; i*n vsit:i a iv,nA's removed bis oll'.ce and residence to the coiner ofFifth and ((uidcy streets, nearly opposite ihe Calk*clir Crurch.
Office rionrs.Morning from 7 to 0.

Noon 4 l to 3.
Evening . 7 to 1».

RILL OF PRICES.
CC3"*For a single visit 75c.medicine 23 cents.

For two or more visits a day, dOc.medicine 23c.
Advice at olTice, and medicine, Itoui 23- to uOc and up¬ward?, as the case may he.
Obs'etric ca*es fiom S3 fo 30-
Visits to the country, according to distance.
*1 be above ..Hill of' Prices*..which haw always been

my charge.is given became untruthful reporlsaic m.«delliat my charges are miich liirber. ocKtdly: w4t
S. D. HAHPEK A: SON

T7"KKY iespect!u?ly inform their fiiend^ and the public\ generally that they have opened a Urge *nd splendid
asbortiuentol Fall aud Winter Hats aud Caps, to whichthey invite your attention- ocl2

1.XJ.VS Cincinnati htarch: 23 boxes received i»r wlcaiu-
er «City ol Wheeling,' and lor ««le by
sptS ^ -M. KK1LLY

By Express:WT K have iur-t received, by Express, new styles ofcol-
M ored l»oniKts, and alarqe lot of rick bonnet Hib-

bons.lwith a great variety of Diess Triinminss.
ocl» HKISKKLL ft Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.
W. S. WOODSiDK. W. a. WOOUSIDK

W. S. WOODSIDE & SON,
FLOUR AND PROPUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N. E. COR. CIIAKI.KS AND CAJJOKN ST3.

Baltimore.
lE5"0UR Warehouse is loisted on one of the tracks of

the Haitimono ami Ohi:> Railroad, by which expenses of
dtayage on consignments is avoided.
RhFfcRKNCES

O, C. Jamieson, Esq, Pres't Hank of Haltiniore.
P Gibsoh, Cashier
D.Spiigg. K>q, 44 Merch'ts .* .«

Tr eiBuiCruiSt Esq, CaslirComA Fur bk Halt.
Mess is. Hrgh Jenkins A: Co, Daltimoie.
\V. G. Hanisou. K*q4 *'

.

D. il l«ut i obe, Ksq., Chief Engineer li O R R
Co, Haitimote.

J. U. froid Iv-q, Agent K O K R Co, Wheeling.
Messia. For«>ths & Hopkins,
?¦;. Itrady, K«q, Cashier,
D Unnt», Ksq, *. "

Mai Pnilip Harry. Agent It. & O R If. Company,
.Mootidsviilc. Va.

Messrs. John W harry *V Co, Mouiidsville, Va.
" W C. Thompson,
14 M. Pollock A: Co, Snuftsh, »»liio.

1) C. Conveis, Ksq, Cashr, Znnesville, Ohio.
John Peters, Esq, 44 44

t

**

G. H. Sprigg, Ksq, 44 Fuit'iuout, Va.
Messrs. M »v O. Jackson, 44 44

ScptS.ly
«'\VK WOULD NUT GIVE A DOL1.AI! FOB

ALL THE TINCTUItE HAMPTON
EVBK MADE."

THUS fpoke a wise and good man; but mark the
change! Let (tie afflicted hear bin, and then decide wbe-
Hier to sufferon oi he nude whole. 1c professional »«cw,
ic-ih tit:tied heclth hear.
Rev James \V. ll.niiicutt, the talented and indep« nd-

ent editor ot that highly populai and extensively read pa¬
per, the Christian Haiiner, published at Fled* r.'ckshurg,
Va , in his editoiial ol the ISthof May, ISm, thus speak*
of Hzmpim'* Vr&Uble Tincture:

"Some lime ago we merely alluded to Hampton's Veg¬
etable Tincture, with a promise of noticing luoic pa tic
ulaity the gieat icltel we have outsell derived fiomiu
ubf During oui collegiate coui>e, owing to sedentary
habits, we facaitiequ te drspeptic and were very much
troubled with veitigo. Foi unite tiian twelve years alte;
leaving college, wc were laboring seriously under these
t woafflictions. In thesptingof lbC3, our health became
so delicate luat it was wiln great difficulty we could at
lend io the urdiuary duties ol out profession. Kveiy
tloog we ate immediately tuined ncidj our digestive oi
gans became wholly deranged; .osiug as il seemed to us all
tneir activity and vitality; we were coiistauily depress¬
ed in spirit; our eneigy almost loisook us, and uo.hinghut necessity u ged us on to action.
..We had taken strong medicines, observed great particularity in our diet, and all to to purpose. We had de

spaiied ol ever teco\eting our he.ilth when a lemale
friend of ours importuned us to get a bottle ot H.tmptou'sVegetable 't incture, assuring us that wc wo.dd find greati«.liel fioin i's use. We biiefly replied,'ire irouid hot
fire adoltcr Joiall the Tincture H .n.pton errr matlr, so
tar as our own individual heath was concerned.' We
had no faith in it or any other medicine in effecting a cuic
onus. In tlte kindness of her heait. however, without
consulting us about it, she scut and got one bottle and
utged us to accept ol it. and tor her sake, a> it could not
possibly iujuie us, to use it according to direction. For
the high regard we had lor her and her act of kindness,
we piomised to do so And without the Ieast e.vagfela¬tion we can ttuly say that before wc had used the content «.

oi one bottle we fell iike a tew man.
"We used, consecutively, from ton to fifteen hollies .

Wc were aiiaid togive it up, teaiiugour o!J tiisra»et
might return Since then, our digestive organs Imie beei
unt oi inly cor ect, our head clear, and su tai as out la
hois, toils, liabilities, res. ousibilitie.*, and worldly cate:
will allow, our t-pirits h- ve been b uyant, and we eai
just what we please, as much as we nlease, and when wt
(.lease.and all is well. For the sake of the afflicted wt
make this statement, hoping that oilier* may timl the son
icllef lioni its use that we luve It should he kept ii
every tumily. .No iainily should be without Hamnion'
VkutriAitu Tinctkkk.

Jstiiryrrr, Doctor*, Hanker*, Minister*, ill all the Depart
men:.- ot State, 1-adic.-, and Geiitlemeu in the highestvuiks ol lile, as w> 11 as those moving in the most liuiiib.e
-I heies, speak ol the cutes on themselves and iriends by
this wondei ful article.

lit proof of what we say aDove, we now refei you to
lliiiuptou'H Vc^clablc 'k iiuiuie, ai.d its et-
leets.
The wile of T. W. Veakle, Groccr, 7S. Pearl st., cured

.I Rheumatism of eight years'standing; all oihericine
dies (ailed
Wm M. Oldham, Cl»te of the Custom House,) dwellim

Xo I'.'G Pine st, ol Dyspepsia, gieat deb lily, peimancutlycured.
W. A.Schaeffer. Esq, on2 of the oldest magistrates and

most highly icspectabte citizeus, cured ol great weakness
and lestored to robust 'health.
Janet Plummet, 153 K Haltimnte St.. suffered intei sel)
years w'th hip (i;^ca>e<ind meicuiial rheumatism;cuiedafter all other reincoies tailed
Space will not pet mi t to i ame bund' eds i»f otlrers, at

Geo W. Goodiich, Capt. Thos. C not, K'obt. Uau!t, J.is
Smyth cuied of ihcuuiali.«m.

J«dn: Pervaii, S. A. (niffin, John l.nke. Rev. V. Eskridge, U. S. Navy, and thousand* others cured of Dysprp
-ia. Scrofula, cough, liver coiup>ants, bronchitis,'SaiulVitus* Dance, &c. We refer to ourown citizens.call or
he m
IO""Delicate females and children will please try it- It

cuies coughs, bronchitis. Dyspepsia, I.iver complaint.Scrofula, with dei inteuieiits ot the system.('.¦il and get pamphlet*, giaiis.
For sale b}'I*. II. I.o;'iin Co., Wheeling, genoral agen's. \
Sold by MORTIMER MO"lVIiI!.\', i'-!0 Haitimote st

In Hi-ore. and Htoadway, X Y
flL.>*piice!il | er bottle. fi-f,
(1(1 bHi-Iirli Mi.-lf;1 .. while com meal;

v'l " yellow «t«»
10" Ci.okJllf: &pp:c.«.

For sale by 1. N. KKLI.KR.
HepS ({uincyst.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,'[FORMKhLV tXl tUNHR HOTKI.,]Corner of E'ettit und f«, Clair MtrectN,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. C. CONNELLY, Proprietor.
mavlS

\\' A VE'Ii«>>> OATS,
WHEAT,

iive,
JtARLKY,

TIMOTHY SF.F.I*.
For which the highest market juice will t>e paid.

GILL <v CO.
CAP ANIJ LETTEK PAPAUsT

~( JtEAMS Cap ai.d 1000 do Letter Paper.just re-
.H »U ceived from Eastern mills and for Sale low to the
Tiade by LAM BlllN, GlLBER>oN & Co.:

sn:'A Main, war Qulncy st

lO PAPhU MANUFAC'i'UKKK6»
I)LKACHING Powdeis, I'ltva Marine Alum, superior> Fourdinier Wires, Fe.ting. Twine, French clay, so
(l.i ash, Sal soda. Screen Plates, In d l'laie*, Roll bars.Knives, Hag-cutters, ctc., luiiiished to order ou slioit no
lice, by
sp!3 HMKIUX, GILBERSOX* Co.

VELoPES-2jO m buff;
_j 100 m white;

100 m Kiubosscd.
Fancy and Gilt Envelopes;
bankers Cases and memoranda books;*Pattern Paper, foi Tailors and Architects.

For sa c low by
!sy>n i.winniN, flu/ khson a Co.

To the Ladies.
MOST MAGNIFICENT GOODS.

VIJ F. have this day received by Kvprcss, a few set* of
IT lloniton, Valenciencs ai d Maltese I.ace Collars.Sleeves and collaret'es, in mil rely new design, which

aic by lar the most handsome of any wc hav ever offered.
aIso, Silk Hosiery, vei y heavy Embroidered, at priiejranging oom &I.50 to £6,0.) a pair, and a lew white crapccolla isspl? IlKlSKELL <V Co.
JOHN X. ZIMMKR. UOIJKRT IP.P.OTS0N.

ZIMMER IBBOTSOJN,Tlf OULI) respectfully inform their friends, and the
? ? public gencially; that they have opened a GroccryStoic at the corner of Market and Union streets, in Lite

loom recently occupied by W. G. Robertson. where theyintend to keep a full supply ot FRESH FAMILY GHO-CERIES, and will take pleasutein serving them out to
customers at the very lowest nurket rates.
They will still carr on their Seam Bakery, and arcreadv to fill the oideis of all their old iriends. as well as

new ones, for all the different kinds of Crackers andH reads. apTD
Read! Read!!

AND KEEP IT CONSTANTLY IN YOUR
MINDS

rlMIAT 1 have iust returned from the East with my1 SECOND FAUs S 7X*CK,and that it is the largest, handsomest and cheapest evetbrought lo Wheeling, and 1 say, with pcriect ci>w»idcnce,thai it only needs looking at and cvimining to iusuic sales
.my assortment consists partly of.J: 00 collars, at only o cents;

2jl)0 d > at from 2-i cents to §">.no, amongst whichare some so beautiful and so entirely new (j.ist or-lived in the Baltic) that they will *e!l themselves;601 paiis ladies Kid Gloves, v*ry superior at 3«Jc-300 do misses do extra fine, slightly dama?ed, n0 cents;
100 pieces Coburgs, at all prices and all colors;00 do French Merinos, to suit the most j. stldious;JOuO do Triimn'ng. the very alest style*, such asmoire-Antique, Plain and Edged, njo&g Trimming,etc.eic.

*13009 \ards calico, all stjles and prices, some very nicegood" as low as P{ rts
With s«» many othei jomls, or such beautiful designshat ail I ask is loi >ou lo examine i»:y stock, .and 1 amcertain that I can sell.
G.' 'Conic, sea and be convinced.

IS.aAC pragkr,Eastern Bargain Xioie, llo Main st.ocl > between Monroe and Union
New Fall and Winter Goods

AT
_

S . RICE'S,No. ], Sprig tj House.
IllAVE recently returned l<om New York, where Ihave supplied myscil wilh n most gorgeous stock olgoods iu Ml) line, for old weather, consisting of broad*
r loiliw, all r.olo s land qualities, beaver clothe, of a supe-jiior qual ty, lor luakint; Overcoats. Fancy and plain casMinifies.

VESTIKGS.
silk Velvet, silk, siUu, merino and many other styles,all ol wldcli I da think a»e a ill tic superior to anythingthat cnu l>e round in this ina<ket, and which I am pre-paied lo make to measuir, in superior styles.READY MAUE CLOTHING.
I sin now making np a brautilul assortment of clolh-ing, and will keep hereaflci a general stock o! Krady.Made Goods, Item the finest material down to mediumand common.
I have atxoa very beautiful stock of Furnishing goods,such as >ilk Shirts and lnawera, Merino and WhiteShirts.
I have the best assortment of Silk and SaUn Ties. Alarge stock alWbvs on hand. Also, cravats and collars,aud every other article usually kept in a Meichnnt Tai¬loring Hstablishmem, ailof whicu 1 will sell very cheapfur cash.
R> Please give me a call.

oilo S. R'CH

[Embroideries.
IF yon want an Kinhroidirrd Sclt, collar, Mwym or>I>ciiccr, EotoW K..MOTTE4 l:KO>s.and iuu \vtllfind a clioicc assoi Inient.cbtftjier than !hc> harenaj-ttbeen sold in W heeling. S|»27T~~uditfO-Sceioons Caraccas Indigo, for »e e bytgH A. C. GOOn d Co.

REATj ESTATE SALES.
PHAZIER'S rOINT .MILL WITH KlCli'lvACHES OF LAND FOH SAI.i;.U T ITIi wilor ind Mram power. There mr u%..
If Hug hou»cs and tenant's houses, a goo I h..in which there is «lonc h good country storeland abounds in good coal and wale., and itue^.i.

eveiy particulai
The At ill li«s a good reputation. is sifualrd eleveneast Of Wheeling, on the fiattoual Road and u..-field Railroad. The property will he void on »..««¦'

H 111r I:»; I.. i..ST IS I.and and Ifeat K»l/.io \ j, ..

GIMMKKY SALE.
liCiT) hill & Co.

VS
A. nulla* admin, end lienJ. F Sanborn, adminK pursuance ol a Deciee of the ciicultcouit .. ..

county, madeat llie lfall Tetm 18-jI, and nnaui<eciee made October I will on Satu , t;»rday Of October ISS'i, at the front door of ti.r court i.at 10 o'clock, *. * sell the lolldwing pi ope it y, v...l.oU No eight(S) aud e even (II; tnsejuaie su'eeii i.\iii hast Wheeling.
Al o, part* oflot* No. five (o) *i»<1 0*0 on Ma:u»*:bavins a limit mi said stieet *»t a lout .Ti ki
TJillMS OF SALE..Ten per rent, to Ik- |w,i,| |.the balanqe m eight, sixteen ami tvveiit y- out moutiM^puichaser pi\ii.~ bonds with gowl b emit), and u.letaincd ui.tit the wnoie is paid

DANIKI. C. |,|ST,Vplfrdts t'onuHl-Mn,
HOUSB AND LOT FOR SALlJ*ri"*HK undersigned offers ioi sale his llot^e ;,iui i.,,jX Market stieet. eu.-i >ide, hetween Mono- ..

streets The lot is H fret front, with a gij.nl h i, ,iVtl.ling house and out huililiiigx
It vviil t»e sold low aud on ar» oiumoil.it n j v > ll(.possesion given mi) time alter the liist u: (<c:«,i,r-.(Ca^fciKjutie of

sei SJ X '/.isj M h.U

LAND WARRANTS.
John M. Clarke <fe Co.

Lnnd Warmnt, KtoiU, l xrhnn»f Krolirmnuil A{;('iil« lot* CTuiuiw uifniiiM (i...
(.OVCl'll IkK'Ut

IIK very highest New Yoik iiui ket pu .. w.>, (,.tJ[ for Land Warrants for the next five j«
ever they sha'l have advanred heyoed oui u
the very highest New York maiket p. in* u
on receipt til any by mail, regaidless oi the i»».i.. u,'tations.
Persons sending w mailt* by mail may re1 y on ico %.ing as much as it iliey weie personally pietem.1
Sight drat is mi any of the Northern oi So..no

will lie lemitted by letuiu mail; and when prevH.,i. t
amount will be placed to then ciedit n ,. \,.uVoik Hanks, on which they call draw at sight, the.l,.\
ter remitting the warrant*

Addicts JOHN M.CI.ARKK «V < ..

Washington nty, |i c.
RFKPR TO

Hon. John Wilson, Commissioner of tli? Geueial l.-,i i
Oflice.

lion. L 1* Waldo, Commissioner of Pensions.
Sweeny, Hilteutinusc& Co., Hankers, Waslrn^'inMChubb Hi others, dodo
Sutei, l«ea A- Co , dodo
All the Officers of the Hanks in Wheeling, Ya.
Cathicr 11-nli ol Yuginia, Kichumud, Va.
Cashier Fai liters' Hank. «lo
Cashier Mciclianls and Mechanics Hank, Parketvhui*Virginia .

.*ames Kobh, Hanker, New Orleans.
President Exchange Hank, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Johnston. Hrotheis «V Co , bankers, H&ltirore.
If. II. Mauiy A Co., bankets. Hit limom', Va.
I'.tuI 4'Hin On, hankeis, I'efcrshuig, Va
Peters, SpeucetV Co., hankeis, t.jnchnurg, Va.
1i:egf» Tillies copy.
FOR A SHORT TIME ONtiY

Qpi-ctacle*. &-c., ground on the rxart priu-0 cipleoi Spheiic«l Accuracy, by G. ><*l.u .. (>N>,celebrated Optician, from the Improved Sj-e* i.ic e v...,
i:*ctory and l.oiidmi Optical iv< ahlishmcir, .\o. in .. i>1 Solid street, l.«iidoii, c.»t.ibii?he.{ moic lhau a ceuti. y
.igo.

Ci. Solomons, the sole Inventor of the lnj]>;oved Sprrfades, < nd various Imp-oved (. a? a, is> now ou a plessiouai visit to this place, and may he consulted at i,»ofRco,
UNION HAIiXi,

FKW UCORS BKLOW T1IK .N ill! 11-Wf £ t'FftN t:\\K,
MAIN STIt KI T.

lie tas had tin honor of attending the aliov
principa towns in the United Kingdom, wheteheha1 «\
pertes ced the ino-^t 111tieringencoui-»geu»eiit..o. i.a\..
ken tainestty solicilfd to inake a visit :<m a s»..
tie has the honor of announcing fii^ ariival f:oui h>:
with a most sp endid -ssoifmciii ol Ins newly i..v.
and impioved spectacles. Such is ti e Mipi ».: it;. n* tin «

Gmsae*, ttiat person^ having inflamed m weih «. rs
ii.stahtly he relieved by usiut theui, and fhej :i.
propei ty m preserving the precious oigau «.: >?,ht t«»:
most advanced period'oi IHe, while they enci-.'c l-uti. lip¬
oid aud the yourg to pursue the most luirnt* em; .¦>
¦or any lengt!. oi tin.v, either bj day ur rautu-..
several individuals in the United Sta es have piovt>!their efiicary, he with confidence tolicits fhe ra\o »

public which he wilt ever be pioud to btkiiowli-
sir. ing those \N ho entrust h: iii with Hielr command-,
i.o e.vei lion shall be wanting on his poit to uitiii :hr.
coi lidei.ee and oppiohatiou Added to the aJvan! .-

posst-stetl by him of long piac lice in the Ityc Infitei >»,and under one of the uiosl emiueut Ut ulists, by h'ch r
i.as obtained a thoiough rou te¦.u-r...' ni v
.-ion i" ata i»m«»c»j»ion, docum?ills lioinln>i<
ats of lank, convey ing llic highest testiuiouiMlaol app:«».bat ion.

lie will t»ve references t«» persons in the Uuitrd
Sialic, who liave Ijiiuil il>«: i;icalc»»t Ix-uclit ami r«»ui
ti oki the use ol his newly invented and Improved sptc-
tac.es.

NEW DISCOVEitY FOR DEAFNESS.
Tlie Sound Concent intor is an ext raordiuai y, power-futv newly invented small instrument. tor tin* cine of ex-

urine ca*rs <»: dcatuess, entirely diflerceui In «n.-::.r
com truelion iroinall others, suipassingeveryu. iu ..

kind that has l>een or evei can be pioducrd. Tliey c
inodeleu to the cavity ol the car, ar.d may rest \viti.iu
withoul projecting, and being o! (he same color o: tie
shin uic not jTiceptiblc. '1 lie powers ol litis vaiu:.i. ..
invention are so gieat us to testore defective h am «.:
long standing to us pei icct and natural -J.ite and to n
hie deaf peisons to join in geuetal conversation, to lit;,
most distinctly at a place ol woi>hip, at the t.ai ¦>

put'llc assembly; the unpleasant nhisuIioii ot liugu.*
i liit-es in tii<* eai iseiniieiy rem «vcd, ami «he coin
tionHaflbtded to iinlividnalsafflicted with thi* d.r.i!
malady, ai; the assistance that can pobsibiy be hcsmii.

Piiii-ni ruii, June Sth,1 am happy in bearing leeble testimony in lu\ui ol
.Mr. Solomons' Kye Glass 1 thti k them supeiior manymat I have 1 lied. The eyes seeiu So ie«i jtieab.u;;.> u..

der tueiruse. G. Mcl'OUK, M n.
Late Pio.essor in Washington Uinvert^, ilalunoie

PiT'isuritnu, Junr S;h, 1S';|
1 am using a pair of Mr. Solomons' <»laj»s«cs,, .-.ml ind

thee. \ei> touitoi Ishlc. 1 cheei luily add my name lo ti.e
nun be 1 ol llnMc who lecomincnd 1|h 01.

JUM-.l'll P. GA22A.M, M. H.

. t i.kvki avi., Oct. t;th, 1 1.
II affords ine pleasure -to state that on the tiia! ol m ve¬

in! specimens of Spectacles piaed in my hands hy Mr.
Solomon, 1 find myself much relieved from a detect «.: u-
sion, and esjecially weakness of the eyes. Mom ulncit I
have mi tie ied lor the last two yrai?, whenrvei I h«vee\eicised Ihent, even'or a short period ol time. tlri.k
they air ol au excellent quality and peculiaily adapted |.»r
>u«h duiposes. J l'.kllMLAMl, M. !>.Pioie&sor ol Physical Diaguwsi and Theory unit Pi at'.a c

of .Medicine, Med. Dep. W. K. College.

Roriu.sirn, January 16th. 1*531.
The best rrcoinmoi.dation I can give ti e «.'ln».c* ol 31 r.Solomon, is that 1 use them inyseP and |flc|er tlieiti.

JAMKs W KISS'l'HH, .VI. |>.
Piote&sor of Anatomy, University of IJntfjlo.

Nkvv York, June 11th, If
Having made a trl il of Solomon's Spectacles, andi.vaminetl Hie principle on which tle y arc coiistim ted, 1

have no hesitation i» pro ounciiu them supeiior t-« ...

with which I a.n acquainted, and accordingly can
Cheerlully ecniumend them to all who need artificial aidin improving then vision. < HAS. M. i.i.k, M i».Prolesxoi ol Patholosy and Mateiia Medica, Geneva,Bun'iloaiid liowdoiu College.

I'm 1.aDCLrutA. June -Jib, 185''
I cordially concur, ns Jar us my j'jd^ment goes, in ike

opinion i*l my ft tend and colleague, Di. l/u, in leleieme
to the perfection el M r. Solomon's convex a aid ova, :J .»

ses. I01 lar sigh edness. Thegrindiu. anpearsto be good
and clear, aud the general vvoi km mship Mipeitor.

JAMKS UKVAN, M.
Professor ol Suigery, Geneva t'oliegc

t oi.rxnt'8, Feb"'"' J .*.

Ilavtnp examined the spectacles of M'- Solomon-. a-'

fully con vino d that they are of a cupe tor quality. I Invf*
taken a pair for my oivn use, and fi*'l them unusual > (-

sy to the eyes. HoWAKli,
Piolessor of Surgery, Sailing Mcdical Coile.c.

Wiikki.iko, Oct. f.!l». !£*>
1 have iiied for a short ti"" .« P»»» «* spectaci- <ur-

nished hy Mr <i. Solowti. aud take plrasuie in teftilj
to tlieii k«>od quality, hive also pi 0CU1C a |»aii
cave glasses i>> Mi -> llou<toiif which ill their1 tH'ects4i«
equally pieasin-' ai.d salistadoi y.*

.M. H. HOUSTON, M. i».

WnxtuiKn, Oct. '&*
This is to certify that 1 have «xau»it.ed .^ci¦¦¦»

Shown by 0 Solomon, and have a so used a paii ir

ed l»y him. 1 ln.d ti.«m v«r> supeiior, am' vviti;
recommend tbcin to all thn^e icquiring theaidol

«>c11A. P. WIIKKi.Ki:, M 1'

Cl.OVEnSKED,
.riilOTIIV 8KKD,

RITTKR,
&C.

I^y COLL1XS tk HA LI..
splQ.Nu hit m.i»l«t »<^Jire

For Rent
TO FIK-jT APISH., IS06.

THAT large aud cjimiKMliinis Warehouse on

street, loinieily <ucopied hy Mr. J. 11. K^yu, «i
asa Porvvardingavd couimi:-tfioii Iioi:j«o.

Possession giveil immediately. I'hc (iflice
viz: Jhtsk, stove, cirj^t, iVc., and TuxU aud Scales w«m
be di«pi»>ed of at lair rates-

Apply to OOilOON, JUATTIIKWS A t "

spi>.> Ainu.

Book-keeping.
Dl'FF'S Norlli American Accountant»part 1^:5

dodo do pait.di
t .'omplete eett« of blanks for the saute,
lour-* Calculations, etc. etc. ,Students 111 hook keeping will find the above a use

course of study lor thr'u'advancement.
Just vrccived and foi tale by

Sn?fi \V1M»K A- l»KO;_
FUK SALE.

1A l»h«l«. piime shoulders;IV./ luti ob s super and extra Flour, various brand*!
oO 44 supciior Family Flourj
25 boxes extra cream cheese.

jp22 (iOKHON. .MATTIIKWSA
"Lives there a mun tDith no ittle thought
W/io never io hit wife KalU snut." .

MY dear, why don't you .go to W. I> WOTT^
liKO.'S liry Goods store aud get yourfell

children a supply or new Dresses, bonnets and oilier"
its' lor the Fall which is now here, and the winter ff
approaching. i!tl'


